
  

  

    

July 13, 2022 

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street 

Mumbai 400 001 

Scrip Code : 533090 

ScripID  : EXCEL 

Fax No: 2272 3121 / 2272 2037 

Dear Sir / Madam, 

€ 

E><Cel REALTY N INFRALTI 
Formerly Known as Excel Infoways Ltd. 

CIN-L45400MH2003PLC138568 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Exchange Plaza, Plot No. C/1, G Block 

Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (East) 

Mumbai 400 051 

Trading Symbol : EXCEL 

Fax No : 2659 8348 / 2659 8237 / 38 

Sub. : Newspaper advertisement for extract of unaudited financial results for the quarter 

ended June 30, 2022 

Please find the enclosed herewith copies of Newspaper Advertisement for extract of unaudited 

financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2022, published in Free Press and Navshakti 

Journal dated July 13, 2022. 

Kindly take this on your record and acknowledge the receipt of the same. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfull    
Encl: a/a 

  

Regd. Off.: 31-A, Laxmi Industrial Estate, New Link Road, Andheri (West), Mumbai - 400 053. Tel.: +91-22-263942. 

Fax : 26394248 © Email: |Iknhurana@excel-infoways.com * Website: http://www.excel-infoways.com 
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Central Hindi Directorate 

Ministry of Education 

ADMISSION NOTICE : 2022-23 
LEARN HINDI THROUGH CORRESPONDENCE 

Applications are invited for Registration in 

Correspondence Courses. 

Fee should be remitted through Online digital mode or IPO or 
Bank Draft only. 

  

Hindi 

  

  

  

  

    

Course Fee 

In Indian Currency | In Foreign Currency 

Certificate/Diploma Rs. 50/- $ 50 or equivalent 

Advance Diploma Rs. 200/- $ 200 or equivalent       
* The fee is payable In favourer of Govt of India Director, 

Central Hindi Directorate 

¢ Application Process : Please log on to the website 
www.chd.education.gov.in or 

www.chdpublication.education.gov.in for the detailed 

prospectus. 

¢ for queries or more Information, 

ccchdadmission @ gmail.com 

CBC - 21252/11/0001/2223 

  
  

please e-mail 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

“THANE SQUAREFEET LIFESTYLES LLP“ 

Our proposed Amendment and Expansion in Environmental Clearance for 

Residential Project “MAHAVEER SQUARE?” on Plot Bearing S. No. 59A/2A, 

59A/16A/1/1 at Village Chitalsar-Manpada, Tal. & Dist: Thane, Maharashtra 

was accorded the Environmental Clearance from the Environment and 

Climate Change Department, Government of Maharashtra. 

The copy of the Environmental clearance letter is available on the website of 

Ministry of Environment Forest and Climate Change, Government of India 

http://environmentclearance.nic.in       

  

CHHATTISGARH STATE POWER TRANSMISSION CO. LTD 
(A Government of Chhattisgarh Undertaking) CIN- U40108CT2003S8GC015820, GST No.22AADCC5773EIZX 

Office of the Executive Director (Planning & Projects) Address : Third floor, SLDC 
Building, Dangania Raipur-492013. Website : www.cspe.co.in Phone 0771-2574238/12/09 Fax:0771-2574246 

No.02-04/NIT/TR-22/03/996 Raipur/dtd. 11.07.2022 

  

E-NOTICE INVITING TENDER (E-bidding) 

Sealed tenders are invited from experienced Bidders for taking up the 
following project on turnkey basis- 
  

Tender Particulars Cost of Tender] Earnest | Due date of| 

      

  

Documents | money | opening of 
No. (Non-refundable) Deposit vender 

Package for construction of 
i) LILO of 400 KV Raita- Jagadalpur 

TR-22/03 | tine Ckt-II to 400/220 KV S/S Kurud | B8-5.900/- | Rs.5.00) 12/08/2022 
(REX No. (Dhamtari) (approx. 1.50 Km.) (including lacs 15.30 hrs. 

8100026400) PProx. *- ; 18% GST) 
ii) Bypassing of 400 KV S/c line 
PGCIL Raipur (Kumhari) - Khedamara 
(Bhilai) at Khedamara (Bhilai) end and 
comnecting it to Kheda'mara (Bhilai) - 
Raita-III 400 KV single circuit line so 
as to form PGCIL Raipur (Kumhari) - 
Raita 400 KV S/c line (approx.3km) 

iii) Additional 220K V DCDS line from 
400/220 KV S/S Kurud (Dhamtari) to 
220/132 KV S/S Gurur (approx. 40km)         

EXCEL REALTY N INFRA LIMITED 
a eC om EC) | CIN-L45400MH2003PLC138568 

Registered Office: 31-A, Laxmi Industrial Estate, New Link Road, Andheri (West), Mumbai - 400 053. 
Aen yrerae PCR Sr Meo Ue EM MM Li CMe ACO) Hel Br LEM LL| 

Pr mer ee Me DURUM UR CAT eae eer ia oe Md 

EXTRACT OF STANDALONE / CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULT 

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  
  

FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2022 (Rs. in Lacs) 

Standalone | Standalone | Standalone | Standalone | Consolidated | Consolidated | Consolidated | Consolidated 

. Quarter Quarter Quarter Quarter Quarter Quarter 
Particulars ending ending ended 12 Months ending ending ended 12 Months 

June 30, March 31, June 30, (31/03/2022) June 30, March 31, June 30, (31/03/2022) 

2022 2022 2021 2022 2022 2021 

Total income from Operations (net) 443.13 799.40 (96.33) 1024.02 300.91 669.14 (94.62) (900.77) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional 124.68 (91.56) | (120.89) (255.75) (19.34) (223.15) (120.54) (386.12) 
and/or Extraordinary items) 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before Tax (after 124.68 (91.56) | (120.89) (255.75) (19.34) (223.15) (120.54) (386.12) 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after Tax (after 100.51 (99.71) | (121.27) (264.27) (43.51) (231.30) (120.92) (394.64) 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

Total Comprehensive Income for the period (comprising 99.00 (96.48) (120.28) (258.07) 99.63 (96.44) (119.55) (256.81) 
profit/loss) for the period (after tax) and other 
Comprehensive income (after tax) 

Equity Share Capital 9404.63 9404.63 9404.63 9404.63 9404.63 9404.63 9404.63 9404.63 
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserves as shown 0.00 0.00 0.00 7694.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 7808.25 
in the balance sheet of previous year) 

Earning Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) 
(for Continuing and discontinued operations) 

Basic 0.01 (0.12) (0.13) (0.28) (0.05) (0.25) (0.13) (0.42) 
Diluted 0.01 (0.12) (0.13) (0.28) (0.05) (0.25) (0.13) (0.42)                   
Notes: 
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly Financial Result filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and 

Disclosure Requirement) Regulation 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website of BSE Limited at link 
www. bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India at www.nseindia.com and on the Company's website at www.excel-infoways.com 

2. The statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under section 133 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting practices and policies to the extent applicable. Begining 1st April 2017, the Company has for the first time 
adopted INDAS with a transition date of 1stApril, 2016 

3. The result has been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on July 12, 2022 

For Excel Realty N Infra Limited 
Sdi- 

Lakhmendra Khurana 
Chairman & Managing Director 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: July 12, 2022       
  

  
Union Bank   

/f SAVE ELECTRICITY // 

For all other details of NIT and Terms & conditions, please visit our 
website :-https://cspc.co.in/cspc/csptcl->Tender Notice. E-bidding 
Portal :- https://ebidding.cspcl.co.in:50724/irj/portal. Executive Director]   (Planning & Projects) CSPTCL: Raipur 
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Union Bank 
AGOVT. OF INDIA UNDERTAKING of I in di a 

SHER writen fas Se PSS 

Stressed Assets Management Branch, 
104, Ground Floor, Bharat House, 

Mumbai Samachar Marg, Fort, Mumbai-400023. 
E-mail: samvmumbai@unionbankofindia.bank 
  

1. Mrs.MonaAshwinLodha 
Address: 502, Vaitarna Worli Sagar CHS Ltd, Sir Pochkanwala Road, 
Worli, Mumbai-400030. 

2. Mr. Rakesh Kumar Khandelwal 
Address: 1.402-D, Steel Chambers, Deviji, Ratansey Marg, Masjid 

(East), Mumbai- 400009. 
2. 605/B, Usha Nagar, Service Road, Bandup West, Mumbai-400078. 

3. M/s New Pride Commotrade Pvt Ltd (Guarantor) 
Address: 1. 103, Hub Town Solaris, N S Phadke Marg, Andheri (East), 

Mumbai-400093. 
2. Block No.02, 3rd Floor,Abbas Manjil,opp. Cigaret Factory,Sahar Road, 
Chakala, Andheri( East), Mumbai-400099. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Notice of 15 days for sale of immovable secured assets under 
Rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. 

1. Union Bank of India,Lower Parel Branch, now account transferred to 

Stressed Assets Management Branch, 104, Ground Floor, Bharat House, 
Mumbai Samachar Marg, Fort, Mumbai-400 023, the secured creditor, caused 
a demand notice dated 23/07/2018 under Section 13(2) of the Securitization 
and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest 
Act 2002, calling upon you to pay the dues within the time stipulated therein. 

Since you failed to comply with the said notice within the period stipulated, the 
Authorized Officer has taken physical Possession of the immovable secured 
assets under Section 13(4) of the Act read with Rule 8 of Security Interest 
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 Possession notice dated 14/06/2022 issued by the 
Authorized Officer, as per Appendix IV to the Security Interest (Enforcement)) 
Rules, 2002 was delivered to you and the same was also affixed to the 
properties mortgaged with the Secured Creditor, apart from publication of the 

same in newspapers. Please note that as per the said demand notice you were 
informed about your right to redeem the property within the time available 
under Section 13(8) of Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets 
and Enforcement of Security InterestAct, 2002. 

2. As you have failed to clear the dues of the secured creditor, the immovable 
secured assets that have been taken possession of by the Authorised Officer, 
will be sold by holding public E-auction on 28.07.2022 From 11.AM to 1.00 PM 
with 10 min unlimited auto extensions by inviting Bids from the public through 
online mode on www.mstcecommerce.com. 

3. You are also requested to ensure participation by parties interested in 

buying the immovable secured assets in the sale as proposed above. 

4. Acopy of the terms of sale is enclosed for your reference. Please note that 
the Auction will be conducted through E-Auction mode on the date and time 
mentioned in the enclosed terms of sale. 

Yours faithfully 

AUTHORISED OFFICER 
Place: Mumbai FOR UNION BANK OF INDIA 

Date : 12.07.2022 
  
CC:M/s Topworth Infra Pvt Ltd (Under CIRP, NCLT) 
Address: - 308,3rd Floor, Ceejay House, Dr. Annie Besant Road, Near Poonam 
Chambers,Worli, Mumbai-400018. 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE OF IMMOVABLE SECUREDASSETS: 

1. Name and address of the Borrower, Co-Applicant and Guarantor 

1.M/s Topworth Infra Pvt Ltd( Under CIRP,NCLT) Address: -308,3rd Floor, 

Ceejay House, Dr. Annie Besant Road, Near Poonam Chambers, 

Worli, Mumbai-400018. 

2. Mrs. Mona Ashwin Lodha 

Address: 502, Vaitarna Worli Sagar CHS Ltd, Sir Pochkanwala Road, 
Worli, Mumbai-400030. 

3. Mr. Rakesh Kumar Khandelwal, 

Address: 1.402-D, Steel Chambers, Deviji, Ratansey Marg, Masjid (East), 

Mumbai- 400009 

2.605/B, Usha Nagar, Service Road, Bandup West,Mumbai-400078. 

4. M/s New Pride Commotrade Pvt Ltd (Guarantor) 

Address: 1.103, Hub Town Solaris, NS Phadke Marg,Andheri (East), 

Mumbai-400093. 

2. Block No.02, 3rd Floor,Abbas Manjil,opp. Cigaret Factory,Sahar Road, 

Chakala, Andheri( East), Mumbai-400099. 

2. Nameand address of the Secured Creditor: Union Bank of India, Lower 

Parel Branch, now account transferred to Stressed Asset Management 
Branch,104, Ground Floor, Bharat House, Mumbai Samachar Marg, Fort, 

Mumbai-400 023. 

3. Description of immovable secured assets to be Sold : Property 

Owner/Mortgagor/s M/s New Pride Como Trade Pvt Ltd situated at Gat 
no.42 to 50, at Shendri, Tal: Gadhinglaj, Dist: Kolhapur, Maharashtra. 

4. The details of encumbrances, if any known to the Secured Creditor : 
NIL 

Last date for submission of EMD : On or before the e-Auction. 

Date & Time of auction : 28.07.2022 and 11.00 a.m. To 1.00 p.m.(with 10 

min unlimited auto extensions) E-auction website- 
www.mstcecommerce.com 

7. The secured debt for the recovery of which the immovable secured 
asset is to be sold: Rs. 6,68,71,829.00(Rupees Six Crore Sixty Eight 

Lakhs Seventy One Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty Nine only) Plus 
further interest thereon and other charges from 01.06.2018. 

8.1 Reserve price for the properties below which the immovable 
property may not be sold: Rs.7,10,00,000/- (Rupees Seven Crore Ten 

Lakh Only) 

8.2 EMD Payable : Rs.71,00,000/-(Rupees Seventy one Lakhs Only) 

. Registration 

The Online E-Auction will be held through web portal/website 

www.mstcecommerce.comon the date and time mentioned above with 
unlimited extension of 10 minutes. 

The intending bidders / purchasers required to register through 

https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jspby using 
their mobile number and valid email-id. They are further required to upload 

KYC documents and Bank Details. 

9.2. KYC Verification 

On completion of registration, the intending bidders / purchasers are 

required to upload KYC documents and Bank account details. KYC 
documents shall be verified by e-auction service provider which may take 
2 to 3 working days. Hence the registration and uploading formalities are 

to be completed well in advance. 

9.3. EMD Payment 

On completion of KYC verification, the intending bidders / purchasers are 

required to pay EMD through NEFT/RTGS/NET BANKING/UPI by 

generating a Challan through this website in his/their Global EMD Wallet. 
Payment should be made within 3 days after generating the Challan for 

NEFT / RTGS otherwise the Challan shall become invalid. The payment 

shall be ensured well in advance before the stipulated time. If the required 
EMD amount is not held in their Global Wallet, they will not be allowed to 
participate. Payment of EMD in any other mode will not be accepted. 

The Earnest Money Deposit shall not bear any interest and in case of 

unsuccessful bid, the same will be returned to the unsuccessful bidder by 
the service provider without interest. 

9.4 Bidding 

The bidder has to select the property for which offer is submitted from the 
list mentioned in the above website and/ or bidder can directly enter 

Property ID (as mentioned in https://ibapi.in). The property will be visible in 
‘Live Auctions’ on www.mstcecommerce.com one day prior to the date of 

auction. 

9.5. Help Desk 

> For Registration related queries e-mail to 

ibapiop@mstcecommerce.com 
> For EMD payment/refund related queries e-mail to 

ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com. 

> For Registration and Login and Bidding Rules visit 

https:/Awww.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp 
and Click “Buyer Guide for Login and Registration” 

> Intending bidders may download at free of cost, copies of sale notice, 

Terms and Conditions of e-auction Help Manual on operational part of e- 
auction from e-Bkray —|IBAPI portal (https:/Avww.ibapi.in) 

For auction related queries e-mail to sarfaesi@unionbankofindia.com or 

contact Stressed Assets Management Branch, 104, Bharat House, 

Ground Floor, M.S Marg, Mumbai-40023. Contact person Mr. 
NavinchandraA. Anchan Mob No. 9820250145. 
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9.6 Steps Involved 

Register on e-auction portal www.mstcecommerce.com. using mobile 
number and email ID. 

Upload requisite KYC Documents. 

Generate challan and transfer EMD amount to bidder’s global EMD 

Wallet. 

Submission of bid shall be through Online mode on the auction date and 

time. 

In case of successful Bid, the balance bid amount to be paid as per the 
terms as mentioned hereunder. 

In case of unsuccessful Bid, request for refund to be made in the MSTC 

website and refund will be made directly by the MSTC. 

Bidders are advised to go through the website https:/Avww.ibapi.in, and 
www.unionbankofindia.co.intenders for detailed terms and conditions of 

Auction Sale before submitting their bids and taking part in the E-Auction 
sale proceedings. 

Successful bidder will be intimated through e-mail after the closing of the 
e-Bidding Process. 

10. The intending bidders may, if they choose, after taking prior appointment 
from the Authorized Officer, inspect the immovable/movable secured 

assets to be sold before the date of E-Auction. 

It shall be the sole responsibility of the bidders to inspect and satisfy 

themselves about the secured assets and specification before submitting 

the bid. On participation by any person or corporate it shall be deemed 
that the bidders have fully satisfied themselves as to the property /assets 

and claims/ dues affecting the property under Sale in all respects. 

11. In case of bidding the bid increment shall not be less than Rs.15,000/- 

(Rupees Fifteen Thousand Only) in excess of highest bid amount or the 
immediate preceding bid, as the case may be with multiple increment 

value of Rs.15,000/-(Rupees Fifteen Thousand Only). 

12. The sale willbe confirmed in favor of the highest bidder and the confirmation of 

sale shall be subjectto the confirmation by the Secured Creditor. 

13. Bids once made shall not be cancelled or withdrawn. The failure on the 
part of bidder to comply with any of the terms and conditions of e-auction, 

mentioned herein will result in forfeiture of the amount paid by the bidder. 

14. The successful bidder so declared by the Authorized Officer shall deposit 
25% of the Sale Price (inclusive of EMD) in Cash/DD/RTGS/ NEFT/ 
Internet transfer /Cheque subject to realization, immediately on the sale 

day or not later than next working day with the Authorized Officer in the 

account bearing Number 087021980050000 Name of account Inward 
RTGS A/c of the Authorized Officer, Union Bank of India( SAM Branch) 

Branch,IFSC Code UBIN0908703 and the balance 75% of the Sale Price 
on or before 15th day of confirmation of Sale or within such extended 

period as agreed upon in writing between the secured creditor and the 
purchaser, in any case not exceeding 3 months. 

In the event of failure to tender 25% (15%+EMD) of the sale price as per 

the terms of Sale by the successful bidder, the EMD so deposited by him 

shall be forfeited to secured creditor and the bid accepted shall stand 
cancelled automatically and the defaulting bidder shall neither have claim 

on the property nor on any part of the sum for which it may be 
subsequently sold. 

In default of payment of balance amount of purchase price before 15 days 
from the date of confirmation of sale by the Secured Creditor or such 

extended period as may be mutually agreed upon between the secured 

creditor and the purchaser (not exceeding 3 months) the deposit of 25% 
of the amount of sale price made shall be forfeited and the property shall 
forthwith be sold again and the defaulting purchaser shall neither have 

claim on the property nor on any part of the sum for which it may be 
subsequently sold. 

15. The Authorized Officer may, where the property sold is subject to any 

encumbrances, if he thinks fit, allow the purchaser to deposit with him the 
money required to discharge the encumbrances and any interest due 

thereon together with such additional amount that may be sufficient to 
meet the contingencies or further costs, expenses and interest as may be 

determined by him. 

On such deposit of money for discharge of encumbrances, the 

Authorised Officer may issue or cause the purchaser to issue the notices 
to the persons interested in or entitled to the money deposited with him 

and take steps to make the payment accordingly. 

16. On confirmation of sale by the secured creditor and if the terms of 

payment have been complied with by the successful bidder, the 

Authorised Officer shall issue a certificate of sale of immovable property 
in favour of the purchaser in Appendix-V to the Security Interest 
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002. 

17. Legal charges for conveyance, stamp duty, registration charges and 
other incidental charges as applicable shall be borne by the successful 

bidder only. 

18. As per Section 194-IA of the Income Tax Act 1961, TDS @ 1% will be 

applicable on the sale proceeds where the sale consideration is 

Rs.50,00,000/- (Rupees fifty lakhs) and above. The successful 
bidder/purchaser shall deduct the TDS from the sale price and deposit 
the same with the Income Tax Department in Form No. 16-B, containing 

the Bank’s name and the PAN number as a seller and submit the original 
receipt of the TDS Certificate to the Bank. (Applicable for immovable 

property, other than Agricultural land) 

19. The Authorised Officer will deliver the property on the basis of Symbolic 

possession taken on as is where is basis to the purchaser free from 

encumbrances, known to the Secured Creditor on deposit of money by 
the purchaser towards the discharge of such encumbrances. 

20. The certificate of sale will be issued specifically mentioning whether the 

purchaser has purchased the immovable/movable secured assets free 
from any encumbrances known to the secured creditor or not.No request 

for change of name in the sale certificate other than the person who 

submitted the bid/participated in the auction shall be entertained. 

21. The unsuccessful Bidders who have deposited EMD shall be entitled to 

have the same refunded without any interest immediately after the 
confirmation of sale by the Authorised Officer in favour of successful 

bidder. The unsuccessful bidder is required to place request for refund 
with https:/Avww.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp. 

The EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be refunded on request to their 

respective A/c No. as registered in e-Auction Portal 

www.mstcecommerce.com. The bidders will not be entitled to claim any 
interest, costs, expenses and any other charges (if any). 

22. If the Borrower were to pay to the Authorised Officer the entire amount 
due, with the up-to-date expenses including the expenses / charges / cost 

in taking possession and conducting the sale, to the secured creditor 

before e-Auction, the sale by E auction may be cancelled by the 
Authorised Officer. 

23. Bank, the Secured Creditor, reserves the right to accept / reject the 

highest bid without assigning any reason thereof or to cancel the sale. 

24. In case any dispute arises as to the validity of the bid(s), amount of bid, 

EMD or as to the eligibility of the bidder, authority of the person 
representing the bidder, the interpretation and decision of the Bank shall 

be final. In such an eventuality, the Bank shall in its sole discretion be 
entitled to call off the sale and put the property to sale once again on any 

date and at such time as may be decided by the Bank 

25. The bank/service provider for e-auction shall not have any liability 

towards bidders for any interruption or delay or technical snag in access 
to the site irrespective of the causes. 

26. The above movable/immovable secured assets will be sold in “As is 
where is”, “As is Whatis” and “whatever there is” condition. 

27. The entire sale consideration shall be exclusively available for 
appropriation towards dues to the Bank and it is exclusive of 

encumbrances of all statutory dues and other dues if any, shall be settled 

by the proposed purchaser out of his own sources. 

28. To the best of information and knowledge of the Authorized Officer, there 
is no encumbrance on the property. However, the intending bidders 

should make their own independent enquiry regarding the 
encumbrances, title of the property put to auction and the claims / rights/ 

dues affecting the property, prior to submitting their bid. The E Auction 

advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute 
any commitment or any representation of the Bank to sell the property. 

The Authorized Officer/ Secured Creditor shall not be responsible in any 
way for any third party claims/rights/dues. 
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Yours faithfully 
AUTHORISED OFFICER 

FOR UNION BANK OF INDIA 
Place: Mumbai 
Date : 12.07.2022 

Regional Office- Mumbai South : Union Bank Building, 6th Floor, 66/80, Mumbai Samachar Marg, Fort, Mumbai - 400 023 Mob : 96755 44477 

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE (UNDER SARFAESI ACT 
E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE ASSETS UNDER THE SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND 
ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002 READ WITH PROVISON TO RULE 8 (6) OF THE SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES, 2002. 
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s), that the below described immovable property mortgaged / 
charged to the Secured Creditor, the physical/symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Union Bank of India (Secured Creditor) 
will be sold on “AS IS WHERE IS”, “AS |S WHAT IS”, “WHATEVER THERE IS” AND “WITHOUT RECOURSE BASIS” on 24.08.2022 in between 10:00 AM to 
03:00 PM, for recovery of respective amounts, due to the Union Bank of India (Secured Creditor) from the respective Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) as mentioned 
below. The Reserve Price and Earnest Money Deposit will be as mentioned below, For details terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to the link provided in 
Union Bank of India (Secured Creditor) website i.e. www.unionbankofindia.co.in. Bidder may also visit the website https:/Avwww.ibapi.in The under mentioned 
properties will be sold by Online E- Auction through website : www.mstcecommerce.com on 24.08.2022 for recovery of respective amounts plus interest and 
other expenses in the respective borrowers accounts. 

  

    

“Online E- Auction through website : www.ibapi.in 

Date & Time of Auction: 24 AUGUST 2022 at 10:00 AM TO 3:00 PM 

a) Reserve Price 

  

Lot. | a} Name Of TheBorrower/ Debt Due Contact Person and Mobile No. Encumbrance 

  

No. | b) Name Of The Branch In Rupees InspectionDate/Time J wrrennnnnnnnnnne= 
c) Description Of Property b) Earnest Money Possession 
d) Name Of The Owner/S Deposit (Emd)} Symbolic/ 

(In Rupees ) Physical 

1 |a) M/s. Sulabh Pharmaceuticals Private Limited | a) 10,50,000.00 | Rs. 16,75,36,756.74/- (Rs. Sixteen Crore Seventy Five Lakh} Not known to 

b) Asset Recovery Management Branch b) 1,05,000.00 | Thirty Six Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Six and Seventy| A.O. Physical 

c)Industrial open land property located at Village Joraji Na Four Paise Only) as on 30.06.2022 plus further interest Possession 

Muvada of Joraji Na Muvada Gram Panchayat area limits, 

block survey no.122, (old block sno.195), west side land, 

total admeasuring 2951 sqmtpaiki admeasuring about 1000 

sqmt Western side (Registered sale deed sl. no.563 dated 

24.05.2016) Taluka Talod, District Sabarkantha 

d) Mrs. Anita Pravin Prajapati 

2 | a) M/s. Sulabh Pharmaceuticals Private Limited 

b) Asset Recovery Management Branch 

c)Industrial open land property located at Village Joraji Na 

Muvada of Joraji Na Muvada Gram Panchayat area limits, 

block survey no.122, (old block sno.195), East side land, 

total admeasuring 2951 sqmt paiki admeasuring about 1951 

sqmt Eastern side (Registered sale deed sl. no.562 dated 

24.05.2016) Taluka Talod, District Sabarkantha 

d) Mr. Pravin Narayanbhai Prajapati 

3 | a) M/s. Sulabh Pharmaceuticals Private Limited 

b) Asset Recovery Management Branch 

c)Industrial (Rural) NA block no. 378 (old block no. 13/1), 

Paiki North Side, Khata No 408, Navavas, Taluka- Talod, 

District- Sabarkantha, State-Gujarat- 383215, admeasuring 

thereon w.e.f. 01.07.2022 at applicable rate of interest, cost 

and charges till date 

Mr. Bodhan Biswas-Mobie No. 8928211305 Ms. Naveen - 

Mobile No. 9592585898 18.08.2022/3.00 PM to 5.00 PM 

  
Not known to 

A.0. Physical 

Possession 

a) 20,48,000.00 
b) 2,04,800.00 

Rs. 16,75,36,756.74/- (Rs. Sixteen Crore Seventy Five Lakh 

Thirty Six Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Six and Seventy 

Four Paise Only) as on 30.06.2022 plus further interest 

thereon w.e.f. 01.07.2022 at applicable rate of interest, cost 

and charges till date 

Mr. Bodhan Biswas-Mobie No. 8928211305 Ms. Naveen - 

Mobile No. 9592585898 18.08.2022/3.00 PM to 5.00 PM 

  
Not known to 

A.0. Physical 

Possession 

a) 25,20,000.00 
b) 2,52,000.00 

Rs. 16,75,36,756.74/- (Rs. Sixteen Crore Seventy Five Lakh 

Thirty Six Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Six and Seventy Four 

Paise Only) as on 30.06.2022 plus further interest thereon 

w.e.f. 01.07.2022 at applicable rate of interest, cost and 

charges till date Mr. Bodhan Biswas-Mobie No. 8928211305 

4800 Sq Mtrs/5740.80 Sq Yards Ms. Naveen - Mobile No. 9592585898 18.08.2022/3.00 PM 

d) Mrs. Anita Pravin Prajapati to 5.00 PM 

Bidders are requested to visit the Bank’s website www.unionbankofindia.co.in for detailed terms & conditions of E-Auction and other details before submitting their Bids for 
taking part in the E-Auction. Bidder may also visit the website www.ibapi.in. of Service Provider Indian Banks Auction Properties Information (IBAPI) Portal. 
The intending bidders must have valid e-mail id to participate in on-line Auction. The terms and conditions of sale shall be strictly as per the provisions of The 
Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. 

STATUTORY 30 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER RULE 8(6) / RULE 9(1) OF SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES 2002 

This may also be treated as notice under Rule 8(6) / Rule 9(1) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 to the borrower/s and guarantor/s of the said loan about the holding 
of E-Auction Sale on the above mentioned date. 
For detailed terms and condition of the sale, please refer to the linkprovided i.e www.unionbankofindia.co.in or https:/Avww.ibapi.in 
www.mstcecommerce.com 

              

Sd/- 

Authorized Officer, 

Union Bank of India 

Place : Mumbai 

Date : 12.07.2022 
  

  

    

  

  

(ERS 
TET GEES 

ia” 

BRIHANMUMBAI           
PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

INFORMATION EDUCATION AND COMMUNICATION CELL 

e-TENDER NOTICE 

Bid No. : 7200033821 

Tender No. HO/193/IEC dt. 12.07.2022 

The Municipal Commissioner of Greater Mumbai invites the following online tender. The tender copy can 
be downloaded from MCGM's portal (http:/Awww.mcgm.gov.in) under "e-tendering login" section. 

All interested bidders, whether already registered or not registered in MCGM, are mandated to get 
registered with MCGM for e-tendering process Login Credentials to participate in the online bidding process on 
the above mentioned portal under "e-procurement. 

For registration, enrolment for digital signature certificate & user manual, please refer to respective links 
provided in the e-tendering tab on MCGM website. The bidders can get digital signature from any one of the 
Certifying Authorities (CA's) licensed by the controller of Certifying Authorities namely Safes crypt, IDRBT, 
National Informatics Centre, TCS, Customs, MTNL, GNFC and e-Mudhra CA. 

MCGM has opened a help desk at the IEC Cell Office to help the bidders in this regard at following 
address. 

Dy. Executive Health officer (Cell), 
Public Health Department, MCGM 
1/8, Abinandan Building, 1st Floor 
Dr.Babasaheb Ambedkar Marg, 
Next to Premeir Theater, 
Parel, Mumbai-400 012. 

The technical and commercial bids shall be submitted online upto the Bid End Date & Time mentioned 

  

  

                  

below. 

Sr. Name of the work Estimated | E.M.D. | Period of| e-Tender | Bid Start | Bid End 

No. Cost (Rs.) | (Rs) |Contract| Price Date & Date & 
(Rs.) time Time 

1 |HIRING OF VEHICLE (SMALL-| 38,40,000/- | 76,800/- 10 4300/- + | 12.07.2022 | 19.07.2022 
TEMPOS) FOR MIKING IN MUM- Months | 18%GST | 12.30 p.m. | 12.00 p.m. 

BAI AREA FOR = PERIOD OF 8 
MONTHS   

Venue Time and Date of Pre-Bld Meeting 

Venue : Office of Dy. E.H.O (Cell) 
Abhinandan Building, Training Hall, 
1st Floor, Parel, Mumbai-400 012. 

Time and Date: 2.00 p.m. on 15.07.2022 

Place, Time and Date of opening of tender 

Place : Office of the Executive Health Officer 
MCGM, F/S ward office, 3rd Floor, 
Madke Buva Chowk, Parel, Mumbai-400 012 

: Packet A : 3.00 p.m. on 20.07.2022 
: Packet B : 3.01 p.m. on 20.07.2022 
: Packet C : 2.00 p.m. on 22.07.2022 

The bidder shall have to pay the "e-Tender Price’ as mentioned in above table through Online payment 
Gateway before downloading tender documents. 

The Bidders are required to pay the EMD through Online Payment Gateway. 

The average annual turnover of the bidder during the last three financial years, i.e. 2018-19, 2019-20 & 
2020-21, shall be minimum of 30% of Estimated Cost, i.e. Rs. 11,52,000/- Evidence in the form of certificate 

issued by Auditor of firm/Chartered Accountant shall be uploaded during the submission of tender. 

Time and Date : 

Sd/- 
PRO/787/ADV/2022-23 Executive Health Officer 

Keep the terraces clean, remove odd articles/junk/scrap 
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M 
Hom Gaal (taTax Proadtattat) faa c-(2) 

. tat da wa. u., ai-v, ea] Asie, rT Ales Teh, FI Tre We, (J.), HAs-YoookR, 

STAT CAT eT HTSAATHa AH | eee &, seeg oe, Sti oe fat te, ites fags oe FR, med up aaa Foo : GIGI R OR RGU CER CA EoD) 
(sears autre ta) seca, Sage meteaeen ieee ren ETT . a tee wo¥/Gou, ated fates gt art dent anfr | | frraterader oie freee ats ormnfrae oder oivs attic atte feat getee alae, 2002 (ate siaz) 

~ TPIT, , , . cordate aaqsfies a rete ferftra | | Tetra feaaitdl getee (Ware Red 2ooR) TAT AMY, &, ©, ¢ AM 8 aaa SoomSTeA TEM CTA Hresenciett fers 

Porat cic ee ote ee CDR IUCR GL after afte austere Rravtia aes . anf afr ; «om sa oni ors ; 
= _ a x P - cate . 22 Sara saat aie w. 2 | | Sete Shea ofp oftrerart achat sare Germ £3 (2) eae Ae Go fifa CIR Be Beara 
sarerelt gee Gretel TAG PIM, HE RSET, SATE, STAM TRTMACETL aT Grea RATER Pres eT ST AT HTT ETAT aes ferttes ee at Heth. Teel Hetemt seem gna aietac anf wed oreata ad | | Pe 23 (82) eae vara eto aaa aR Her Ua Stage HTH 2 B(x) ST 2x (2) seas SH tw UU. HIT 

aor Gart at ard ata aenife staee revs Ships OMA Stet sie. SATS WaT CHa He eH ferhes FAT THT FSU Sige Bas STP aR seeeAT HAH 23 (2) ~ a foster Saat anf froacmetent ufirea ah “ . f — aA ’ 
wear frag setee (WHE) ea, 2002 Tal IH 2 BST Va HOT SRT ATR HSA Ta ARE Go feaata crate cases Gara aye echt wens Gat MTedeel Ge, ATHTITHR af feasts, wen aa > foxes . aa WIS arin a 7 
SAUITATSL THAT BH. 2 HES ATS SSN /Ae— Aol / SAA /TMSMATAT TAT STATA ALTO BT ST et Stet. wee fata aS cara rea Gate saa Stretch Tae cara Set “Spat fog” ART ATA 208k SH TA Fast are. 

are. faedin teat siftr net tear aa faehren waster 

a.| aster/aganten/ HH Gd HH. ama elt STATA AUT waditeeit artret Hah TEA abl Se, arena caer edeist a. | ewan aa, aot uid w., Hoadtd avr ARO ast, Tererraret teres strfat tas 
B. water / anti ast awavitet anfin aratt Ba. tate (uepfad free ““aex Prose”) afte (2) we. afi gach tena Bon THA 

TEWaCaRTS ara TH ae aria ofa, satfeeen ferite gaa, (2) aft. 2 |, ated somecoe Sloat fers B. Adarsh arta 2¢ Wat, 2022 afer & 
@ | 8) orgie rere aacart es. | agro caren fea — affine fama: wala), ara See Slay, fo. Sram | Worelteelt are: | w. &, 24,089.09 (GEM sare TT sae, (3) at. Ta Tete at. qyagia weag welnerra TET 3,0, 82,284.22/— | SITES 2022 TT. 22.307, 2.00 
Urect, 2) Freter arytten | weoseyeegyorsa | aefta waren fama Thoma 624 a. B., wale w. 228, wH. 82, Aa AMA a aA | o¢-o8-RoRe | TG odie GaN FEM aT eau, aatft (%) Ft, THOT ATTTOTSTRATS oft. weae acl Hea Gane ATT %%-Fet- 20.22 
Ulett, 3) West se TRA: amt sirftr far sarftr eae ooia a arctic aararg are: oer fear wares: tem, | APTOR eT anfit 88 qearsa A) qat ud yoga unde wear, ward oft. were suite stene eae Beles ATT TST Teacrara fart 

weet, x) Sete aes B. 3,32,420/— | afean: te, Tea: cali’ w. ve salt sau: wet’ H. By. ee 9¢ /o8/ 2022 Tata a ae He ae w. 2, sia ss. 2, a He, eRe et ete ts ZH A HH UA. v., Aw, & a AT, 

Rs xe -atfeee arated Bld ATRITAS, ATTST, SM — TAPIA yo of ox, %. FRc ates oh, Ba Atereat Fe, Ta 
2 g) a. aretet teat cat GTA He. Tent ware freee - ure freee: aed fice get aefter arf ceray | Urctioett artre: B. 46, 68,660.46 fafies, W. wa. US &. 4, THe Oe TATA # 2Z02%WE 22,40,000/- (J.), HIR-Yoo ok, * 

Mio. Ara TOAT «=| BORE YYPvERLO, | fllowa Homa 206 TH. Tew. 2x4 (GAH. 20), faa w. 2028, fle | oy-o4—RoRe | (eV Hgraa CTE aes ao Gan, Fe ch, fact wet (afea4), Fat TH — B. 2,2%,00,000/- faa are: 
urétet at Bo¥ReERoooOUZO, | Fefeetel UT, fie, Tea Was, fF. Y-ve 2224 Ad aes MT aft fam, anf | aroma | eR ares arash aftr Wag xoooks (‘“Uream’’) ald awe ae: 9eto sit e , 24 STIS, 2022 WATE, 22.30 TT 

2) AHA MUTT UTeIeT | BoO’ReEROOOORRR, | A Tt UrehiermaM Ataag, aera : aa agraa Wa) arnfaean area area. : Be. , 3. 82. . 

3) Gaui aera arate | Box WeRRoo00ho8 08/08/02 29/04/2022 Tata Ae ain os fess fea ferararean até arin ore : 

wat CRRA: wren soca wena feat caret . Praca “Hate WA ate arTfor Sate Wa atre arava’ frpoara ec. 
B. G4, 2,020 /— fear Patera Beet, sieenaca, Ter, 2. teen ate Pathe ante onftr act frond dt) enn aaRrearen Pierre ad saute aot art Het sraeas Bre. 

2 | 9) a. = fim freta, aaa GTA He. Trevor caren firoend — ubehince firsar: aieviicna fara qomeica orf corre fits | uaciteett arte: |. &,%0,36¥.%0 (ea farsreaartt agi, waK, aaa 3. Misa. u. He et ten seh T atctiann Ydtar are Weta ear AAA Ager. 1) AA / fad Tart as Gaet 

2) Aria war, Zovrecucsyerus | MaATMta yooo A. H., Hee H. 6/2 /4, Ale. 4o, Wa az, feds, a dad am | e-og-2oRe | ae ATG aes Ba f ; , aware tent am. ii) frosadten ad caster /atsrararee 3 eae sea. iii) fereraremt a4 suf adel aot arfedt sre 
2) stan er, arf rr: | ni Fa niet an rere ae mee ata cae, eam: | monte | attorenc arin | | Reet SSN Fem, aL, HSE See eee pop es ee 
¥) THe ATS B. o,c0,000/— | aft. He ara cette, ufsam: cetfe, sat: Al. Heh aft si. He ara eatie. ante : Gal ATA) o& /o&/ ROR? a aa fat sehen fiivadiareia cde, oe asian /etian art astra steht aqet rerarcht serch heave fasht store are. 

BR/ow/ ROR aie fafa m ged carters . ciutaw etd baa 0 aft-v, rota ate , BT AIT FS, mah , FaE-¥00083 AM W— OR ad FaerTd USSR was . ¥ooo BTS - 20 
¥ 8) SATA aeot TA Sretot ear ferent — afeferee Frosare: arett MereaTespom Sart welt reretteslt areter: B, RO,84,O8¥.¥o frercarartrarciat at cH, 302, Osh at get aw. 22.30 AT. ada wifinga arfirarh, Mit ae Wa. TB. Tae shoves Rronemmeg och wee 

TIE WM, ¥RBCWRoooogse | sift qas 2 4 & I -Wsarea Aaa ma SM, a. aas, fe. cepa AI qaetal | oy-o4§-2oRR | (ea aria are Was aize wigs, dz wife az, fa wa ~ « 
: ; , ; Gah UWA. U. Hat Gd 2302%E SAM Wa Hsien Shag GH / ST. At FAN SAM THA (SSN) TA HUT VTAAH BAe. 

2) adia wt Tat TRH: arate aft fered Ged oh. 224 (FAT 02), RET H. & aH. a. wee aera | aEToft ert | eo arash aidta arf WS . : : : a 
Wret %. 2¥,90,430/- | Sad? caren al-ay. aafen dard fa. sen ara aad anf faa cere ae aTeRal : ares HT) (sirart), FaE ¥oo O48 AS Tal ares pre aig are aA, aah stcianre aauicier gar at ata ss Ta. U. a aT eter fasht Areearerst Bara 

ara saredinefia aft far, Hisrrfta x90 Shee ye FeO v4.43 Stee cd (fasta | 08 /0g/2022 | 29 /ok/2022 Tita wftedtenn fearenrareae 8x (ater) feaata SUT Age ATHY SHAT area eI HAUT ACT. 
aa) neta, den aacratia ®. vos are veiza a ad am anf fam, HOTA, HEL HCA HMA HAT aa &. aad stefan cares /freat/care are fasht Afgae arearat ratte aieft cater 24% anit sdita Hat aw wa. wu. 

4 | 9) of. weet are at Ga Tet earay firaenn — ufefice firsena: earan fron ahommfta v8.08 a. &., | Wachee aria: B. G89, 3O¥.08 afeacaa Faery Aravera—aarfor Ha Gd H. 230%tE VAI Wa Hlacie Sng AH /Seten && aara VT HU says se. 
waa, BUEBWROOLMYRY | SAH H. ¥, HSH, Yo, 1H, 282, aan, sat aea aan, Breach, aaa sf | oy—oh-202% | (ead gal ara aera ara ager aft /feeat a aafeacare 9. aaredt atetian careat/ftreat /careat ara fasht fafeaa areardar afta 24% aaftr/frat saica wraps 24, fear aT 

2) at. ao aaa Hat THT: fa, SoMa, WENT - ¥24002 Aa ad am ait faa ont aa sais area wart | aetoft aera] earnest Stren arf qaeard /aiga fen /etra = ben PUM HL Heme PIM ate caret At, aeedt stefan veut ser st ate SH wa. U. oT At stato fasht 

ureter B. G04, 3¢/— | ahrag are. Yden fear ware: Weargh, sear: AeA tele BH. vo Tella welsh w. aera : aa we 4) AMT aga, HA SraATST SATA LATS Aer STH SATS SATS WT ALIA AST, AteftaRigr Wa serch THA BTA 
o8, UfRaM: wetle wh. 28, TE: tate w. Be, 08 /oR/ ORR Bo /ok/ VOR Wate utr gathers ora ava age ann faa we Hear Age. , 

& | 9) sftaa fram ee aa wera we. =| ero eaten fron — free free: We aad aS, Tear Sold arity fa, | ureters aretha: B. ¥,0%,%R8.0 aa Proscndten fare “. Wai : eau wan, 4s var ¢. ae afteeatacorestcar aoredi area ees ar. 
Biot, sta fever SS | BBVUSyvoooooky | UTAER-¥Ro%® wT cay eae shh yea ma aaeem maa afta | oy-o4-20R2 | (RAR AG aN BI qage sl-atatees erafer ataradt Seer ona Gon lath Seaton ent send aan ren ee ee 

aR, ast THT: aaeeh Te Ua TS TST RH. 88, Ba ATi vee a. y., wart | setae | ares warreaet aif da feafes, FA 2824 wT al-siefeeg am fra er ear mh a oreartrart , aréta 
2) watt Be B.¥,04,9¢8/— | Aerstaard Fad art arith fear. ante : Usft a) safer atest sire Vil ear aa eure CATE FAR TST AT PIMC . A SSTSTGT. TET ‘ : 

08/08/22? 28/04 /2oR® WHT aad digitised wa al-aictfess *. i are 3 Gat Fear ceioritel Tae am . OFS Sa a BT / FAH SE [Be [% 

8 9) sft. aura aifedt wat Gla He. Term zarar firaend — obese frome: WO nereofercher eeiaetia arf sa | vache aire: FG. 4,2, BPR.00 arafert Greet, aft Fa Veve wT al far ate al ee siferged sift wel. 
2) Bt. Wt aT | BOuXeYRZ00000R | Vat, ede w. 4/20, fraasem nega afteenaardia sufi fad faze] oc-og-2e | (eu dam era Bedia Ba dicot w. Jt-3%0 aH Tene Weert 80. fasht ward Teh areftareaT Are HAMAS Aer ATT AA /forear afrcfaTe ea ara Te. Present Patter orton ara 

ifet ast TH: merase eetnefter fiat at, qi-ve2oe¢, agar eae, fear Grea | art qt fiat ar A) dear afin, ¢¢go =a eal aa qareraita FoeH Utdtar sf. mae rete, oft. TG STITT, (ST.) ORR GLVPBREY (At.) +82 - 
BL,KC, Bae/— | Marler Tew TA AS fA Mee Tee FH. RHO, G48 /k FT &4o9/& SMH Gvee Ft Ay ARTE : 24/08 / ROR TTA aieftea ster maa, err ant ga BLRORVSWRO/+3P— FPGOWCAYY AA ATH HH WHAM, 

atereertrd ware wl-atattece erate ararad fat. vara gana BH. a nefter gaa | oF-ol8- Zor WHT Hs. 20 aarfatea fara 8%. AR a fastya: asian, eta sft ater sade FST Se. 
Tarearar fea Hata ah. fara w. o¢/o6/ 00882 Aacten Wie Hr. ¥, arate 35a oF en ee ny Bam : in ast Tae Urea / ST STIPE (sitet arfereert) 

ars 429 at ges ¥e.22 a ah aed doe | ad er fy faerer oar z to/ (ead Gave ara) aT & (AT) frais : 23 -Ja-2022 TA du wa. v. 
+ Ue: alaot 2 Fet 2 Aleaodt : » Ore rete TS: arm, afer: veie, afer SMT, SUR: Fea eel sro sch Store auf an Ba 

¢ | &) unit pede as wat Td He. Tent ware fread - ui freee: seve fice get aefter arf carey | waciiestt arta: BG. W¥,9,928.2¥ SUT O. 8 ASF fo 

maa BRELe¥YooOOORO, | faaa Tomita 624 Gl. |. veie w. 28, wachyat adhe, a. w. 2¢/8/al, | oy-o4-R02R | (RTA chal cra aeaETe SEITE (se st) ? 
Sim. wat wea TR, | 2262¢evooooozo, | sTaTAea TAS AN, afin ea aan, aI, Wi-vee ove Fa-ad am anti fae | antae | earcaas watortia anf (sfeaq), Hag voooks Fa feud, 
2) wa atatTa Bat, | B2E2eeoooooks. | soft act afm areiawat darag: el: gaa af, afm: rate gar aie flow, | arth: aa tanita) arate ah acre, athe a fat Tet aa 
3) Wa aaa Bris at Tea: Ufa: Geile Hh. 2X, TALE: Te! H. 22. 0% /0g/ 202 29/04/2022 Tait (aigaa), deat Hat, Fag so Aya ey BIRLA artes feet eat Greara 
%) Wat aeara wate | B.8¥,3¢,292/- facdren dafita anit anc didiee w. atauttere crattera : gfe aM BUSS, aS, TATA - 34 AVE 

+) sre STs I *' a aoe wi_aivatene ester wee a ee ah sectes (area 
8 9) adiig agent Ha Wa wh. Trem carer froat — afore fiona: U gaa w. 2, Wa. 63.%0 Tal, ae | Uaioe aria: B. 2B,8¥,632.00 area a ct aise Tell FS , , = 

raat, ¥UROLYRoooosZo, | HA, TT. ¥¥.c¢ A. Wh. vee Hse, UTA. vy.ce ah. Hh., URN Aiea | oc—og-20RR | (gua adie aa dasa Cale H. YY TA MMT Aaa calle #. 2 ufefsre iv (feraghtct getec (UHRA S) Gea 200g wart PerA ¢(%) WaT) 
2) aeoreht after great | wugoexgooooygy | c&.08 a. H., cai’ w. 2c, AW. 222 a. a, cant and aa wefan ata, | arreft ae BAR See SAS A) ana wis, aha (fraoaa ateadt wom Waa (cata Praendtettrar) 

art CRRA: Te %. oo, tae, a. fa. aterened a ad amr arf fay. sterner ante : 2g /08/ RRR Tea are FAR) Vor.zo ake fred fear saa, Peoetent ates frat safer ores fearhres o oftrpa arftrenre revs Regier sis 
B.26,2%,¢¢0/- | wanmefecben adie srry areas : Ud: anol aim, vieam: Faiz, afar: | 08-o'9— 2022 area, =a a ae PT sare fasrereat fea aie orariirare sited sive wpe ati feat gatee size, 2002 (GY TA 2002) Sas sah 

terol IMM, SR: CEST STP AC, Heuta usual sm, care as silts x eH 23(22) AearaaT faa setee (Urata) Bea Yoo? aT fam 3 areas aM SeteaT aafereprra aT 
go| 9) fasra ana taal TA Hh. Teter eaten fraser — Uhre frscna: were Ferree edinefier arth ara | adroit aria: G. 23,24, PER. BO (AR) aed Hore GaTfasa saci, Carat Pe VR TS WH Aare TTT &o feaerd Grell Ae Acie sears Gad Haast HEAT 

TWaeRaTS, BUGeS¥RooookVo | Fag, aA. Fag, A. SM (Sra HU WAR) - xoRQod YY ya FAT T.-H. Wo STAM | o¢—-og-VoORY | (VI AT TG TAT BAR sxft “gaz fez’ arm ara fafeen STATIS ALTO AT ST ahett Sth 
2) at. aren fara Hat THT: ad a. ws. B80, UF. B. %, 32, Uae aren fiat sTearfitta as Urata SIM STA ATO AAT vert Tae aft 4 aaa THATS Gauls ArercAl SH. splat Tenn ardl BWIA HEL ach sie Fey fasrsa: poten sift eaaAI SAAT PAT Alert Baa At 

Teas B.22,00,248/—- | soedinefian fan—a, Wa.- 26.80 Th. a. (aes) delta, Yvert Maearattel vei &. ane : HT) 2 /on/ RoR? Thala PATH 03 FA, 2022 TH. a, Percaeantennt sacar tere 2 3(¥) aearaal feagiel setee (wariiz) wea, 2002 aT aa ¢ aaa 

gvoc aa ad am aftr faa, O§ -OW-RORR ait cargea afar Tare / fren Ward ACT SEAT ATR ET AAS Ahetea fasta areas west Sac sie. 

TITAS UA FA SI THT HH. & Hea aMifaciea TSS Salad ot TI Aalera Fa aTeaereh AR FEAT TAS Go feaqata Mala BsSN /Ae—-Asa MTSITST AAT CHT wai/- faatva: asian sift caer Sade Tent Aaa sLOATA Fa St, CAM aye Aheteat frosadae ca HE A 
Wi. & Hel SMACATAA AY THA VA BUTTS CAAT SATA CHUA BH. 2 eA AAS Hota /AS-HASR / SATA SAT TENMTANCAN AAT SHAT Aa SATS. S CTS ALITA Fa AY TR era ish att fraadiae seen Braet Saaer et rele age tes srt serait antes fat gehen wrest 

TRU Teta UHhla FSte Sat ST sax TaeHA Sit saree aaa aa ret ot Wa Fea WT Cet rea teh ferees cH HTH. x Hes afticie fhapdtatia at tra Sin af , fates man waren stella Teter. aT Aa era Srees SSM Tala tae TA TA 8 SST TI- 
ST ITE as TE ed TE. eT Tg TEN AY, ETT 8 TON SE A a ea) eae Tee oT Fes aT it He ¢ Teas Bears Te FqVITA Ad Be, 

Wreaarea ae fates ol Srey TIT SENT TM Aq A SA HOA Sq Ve. TFTA Fo Ale Hoar feat roa At AT Aa StreeA eA 23(23) FAR Tele A - 8. BaANTa ATA: ATEAPAN ASH AAA, TAT sat Aer TAAT 
SAAT YS ASMA ras TTT FAT PaSAT, ATS IST aT StI OETA SeATAL ALT few aT ATS aE HUT Far Paareft revs Wea (Misses HVA Fd se. aesarht: . 23,20,082/—(erd adie ara act sare ae A) 

ATT aA FATEH: PC—0%- ORY HITS ANTE : PR—ol9— VR 
taray fraordtha aoty 

aag-¢/2/3/%, Fee 48 sere aarmedia ca-gqfeu, 
FAA ee H. 23%, fea Hw. 2 alta Wea aera areata as aT staréde saan ara farfestinetta u- 

far nef 351 aareaatar Feie H. 0/302, ahaa &¢.oy ataied (faces aa) dad a ar arth fase. 
Wad: ent fateen, ufgan: sata Us, See: wH.0e. gah. arate, afer: ear fares. 

agar: Tee, Reel WT SF Tae, 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

        

Regards sis fear ate orate steq es Tadic ait fragitdl etre age, 2008 (Ha sae) TAT HAA 49 (2) Tear aah 2. mutenra ara: tae aaa fae, wrdt tae fare, 

Ag Waa Bara Aa sre At, sre eatee (waptdiie) ea, 2002 (aq aca) wa Raa 3 (2) HA). Gal SHaeeaT Hey 322) GATE aa eee Pay y aay re Sefer aT HATH: G. 22,88, 809.93/— (RA AT AG CG SAK AAI AH SAT TT Fa ATA) 
marico reat yearn ad ue anf amet OT AAAATRUS CA BATH fer. (AI AAwHTe Tawawet) (Gat gigar genteel CHT Hrs fer. argit ara) war mira area arutt fate: 8¢-0%— 2022 HEAT AM : 22—ow- 

w . carat ord heiean afta aero ata Aye etch tas Sat eeoararSst casera sremfesoararst ex Hace HATA 23(2) Seas ATT Gera or ett iN . ° ° ° + Sow RORR 

HReat fafaes Beha A at. SIN AAS FSA AT atdt. ate aera, verre areata aro qearear ace araa Pater SaaS woot ee eae ge etl aa wee sero aed Ts go feaaia rarer frente sats 

diame: L15440MH1988PLC049208 TTS Sef SIT Ea Ser Te eae ee Seria ee ed Se Sah age a ear ena aa ra SAP Sardi eo acre amen | | Weis. Row, TASTE, afar, ferret fear, a aicach, Assi Us, Weta TI—sala aAkaA APT, TTS 
. ‘ Afém stare ater = Yok, HMMA 22.62 Aaied a ad J am ont fam ont feareg: yd: fon vase afer, ofve: 

Aigvitpa wraiera : © ST sen, Hes Uelfsaa, rou, divadt ae, aHrfern, arapS (a), fe. (Bex ) a anlar / ae—-aalan ara ara aro aaa ava (Rare ferent) gu mare aa (z.) | armit | wear sftractt ma, Sat: stata os, sen: erfrach ma, a ne 
HAS - Yoo od; WR. H. 1 0R-EEKE O¥L0; WHAM. | 022-AHO o44R wid Sart TATA sh. 2 Hettet falta wh. wert | atte , , 

qaqa : www.marico.com $-He : investor@marico.com & d 80 UH Uda B, 4o/- aura Tt a SE SS Ss eae] ~ = 3. Haan aa: Tea Parad, tigen ware Fare safer sity veces 
. , . + 9 FOS so 1 WOR, BRE Ya, C08 f- ° 3 | oS ; . _ 

affsait siamePRaT / Wait Reoqara Hime (“aeRA/ sor stare (Hae Sami) anf agar i aan “ VACA Hh, yoo wide, wen vei] (eA wea ee - ARATH: B, 48,08, 449. 49/ (Baa UHTSR URS UH BAK Wa TIA aT Aaraa Ba ATT) 

= afer Ws, ued, m4 ATTTSt, art (q.) 4, var eagae ats Sart tiga U, SARAH. %, leh GH les Tse, Tes wh. Rv /%, L/P A BAK areal Uh He) ATU 1 gar fearee: 9¥—02%—2oRY® Hoare ANKE : LP—oy—2o2 

SNe” ea ALAA salsa PTAA 3¥ cat afta yoo £02 a3 fra Rare. te, met | [OF mreresce)_| ftom a rare froth aula 
aaereareor aaa (Ray ay “aga /“aur’) ” , at. sien fee meres, TIER, TIGER, WAM, vokvoy Asia wie H. you, aa B.29,49,283/- 30 Ufa, | 02 Fa, 2 Wee H. C8, Ta Glas, Teal sacs, A. amt, Terre eres after fee fegtadt arm ara veecameticr 

agi aa Moe A aeons we g R Wee H. GR ARH NT Stay SMT A A Bis rere, Ha es ek Ba ea (oe aera a ce fates m. v Heftel wer macaratiar Fee BH. oy, WI TAM Arora aVNg Sa 840.94 TRS (ve 2.62 ThE) 
’ ART AAT ’ . r + . 5 = Tae, Hee 5h. B, 2*/k ’ ’ . . . . 

ee aoe tHe @ oo sam or ra afestinetter carseat Fete FH. 2, (itary marmzonvecgs) [fm es BR ™ ames) Sad 3 am anfh fear ant aa afte saree aches fears are ct areftervart formreg: Sat: aes HH. B/G 
4.02. 2022 g eae /sieedien Gfaeear AR BY ST USAT EA aismnfra = after 

(cosften gaat”) fafea suatae Rranfafira awarerdt sreifra scoara Ba are. | 8 AR (Aa ) = ofl. ustia aaa TPR, Gee 20%, HaHa Bo. 22 A.M. Hore. 2, Fra, gma. | 8. 88,43, 282/- woe, leew] | aie, ofgeae: ace mw. cv/3 ct afte, afer: aoe wm. 02 ot oft, ad: aed w. 68 /v TSR. 
aeutaed oars aed sf ari verte, oa fr al, tessa eufemara ag, aad Bema sree | (sua ale era aya gare aR 

2. BIT HCI, 2083 TA APL HU a asia Geeta aH, Wea Hae HTT sata am afin, sree atta ae 3 fe., oT, HerTE-vogvow aren fioardta 3 ad arr enfin] seat arese wr) FEATH : 8.019.202 wiferepa aaferert 
FATHER ST aelereTeT TR 5.20/20, fa, 04.04.2020, BdaTaET alia gH. : . ; (sifeitee aan Yo0ec43¢) fem. fear : dad atteca fact srafan ures fares 
2/2022, fe, 04.04.2022 F aa Hatta Tar (“Uae aos”) , Ast was we Gat / ad oarht Sat wax often frat carat Fa at ees HER, tok, aa aban week hh ate A Fn B 22,0, o¢/- zo ube, | o¢ gi, 2 
wast atest arash /atarase /t/ 2028/88, fears $4.08.202%, Ast /waait/ rorcareét at aarti / FS ne Fig sara ard, TIGER, UICER, HERTE, HIE, Yo240% (8, arte ore aa ga a 

ares /ATASTR / As / A /WoORW/K, aH 3.04.22 @ Aat (Get fara ere [eee ae tare a (ates Far orermezoogeees) [wm ai am. Seren FF) 
a faribert areca) FaPremra, 204 mT afer | ae Bear argent Sar BUTE aeutaed alorael eee, atic, ah. Riad tea, Sada am safe Barr an Roma: marae, aw oe, | BS. Yee8/- ward, [oc ga, 2 Feral 

ea ane eh /faafttaess este recite emeca esheeran eee fae feqaaa, rat afr aro ae at a ara B — ram, age afet, HeMTZ, HIE, voter AA fErd) (6 Ata stateae | 38 bE 
, : , Wetec + 00 ° ad afta safe - , 09/2 F You/, aftr rast waa 

ag 2028- 23 afar eae ae eae (oa eT Fe ‘)sciamerrg | | anaes, Ae, aeaq, WAN, TEM, (ae ss eee a, vee om cto apse aeewe, rear 2604 ™ faa stata sivtae ategera fries 
Finan, fe. §2.0.2022 Wet Taare sent fnftetat arn, weust, face sive Ras BAH, CAU-22, GA HHH, WIE ~ 202, (aRearaaTa ea ) 

2. ster gaat, facia ad 22 a1 ates seat a ora aaftra urfedt ott deege | | craeea, anomften, vfas, favaca Al Tae a TH, a arith, awe Wea Keres, aH - TTT, AA UIE | RAM,RR R08 /- 22 uf, | oc FM, Uber : oft. rag at. 2 
httos:/Awww.marico,com/india/investors/documentation/annual-reports 4, eis fea aera aa aera Fea 20 Sere aiid va aT 6 08ST Te (eft citer uaeete eaE | BR Rea areal water TAT : 30%, U fam, aieasect em Teh, Hae 308, 
wedsta sata dteag fetes www.bseindia.com,a%qa tie am a = > aet fa ( am sa eteee) eta “ AME, 88 wn TAG FF) arett teat Fertemt AA, aren, Tat Fas, WENT yoo wok 
aie sfearet deere www.nseindia.com a aaa dec feuifsed afedaa (sfean) faties a : — - get: sixthdimension@aaainsolvency.com, assetsale1@aaainsolvency.in, 

ah. canttota serait ga, areal mrdize, | a ad arm arf feat: aig w. 20%, eT Ae, Zg4 U, aa ¥.2,08, 236 / azure, | og yet, 2 . 
(aigicauer’ at aserge www. evotingindia.com aat STASI are. weitere genet wafer HMA A a hae aed Udise al, Re weatita 28, A welts gue a aes v4 at, , aE aS, eared we, ¥, eH, Pera] (er a cra Uw ean Ca 23 santanutray@aaainsolvency.com 

aeardst igi investor@marico.com #4 fed earn ar] dats sreerearean | | feacorattantal al ae Ua 84 (siete tat 222024) decdine sae, aad, TAU, YOR 40%, HERE, WT, rede F) HATE: Ceoo cau Rey (Aft. FATA WAGAT) /o®—V2eqRORVY /190223ZR OW? 
Seperate TeATOTATST STAC ett. feared ira Haslett saya Se, TK af, Falta Pestle ares, Faris Pate are [8 a ae over suttt Riot: wee w, 30%, aif 834 a g., B2E,06,808/- az ufta, | oz ge, 2 gaticaatt of dace Bis, 2028 sienta ware $—fererra fast 

2. Seis faarcfafiee apcaarom favareienia wien are ae gia (“aga”) |] a siguticpa arr /ferat at tT | ee eee eee ein orate en ee eee 8 $-fererrarctt anita onfin aa: 22/08/2022 Wg, 03.00 FH. 04.00 

at usta say outa aol atten at 4 crew speneonte ace ber Tea, TaN aera Te aa fea BUTTE A eueait pure atilge aul, sex mrad} | glu fA ward ae alder, ele e, as ue, a fen, gE He. |B. 8,88, 043/- ov efile, | oe Fa, 2 (meaeht 4 ifret 4 URREAITTS) : 
‘a Htarge Reatin wise, st arivar gare], dae - she, aide, ga Pel, aM, voR 02, WEE, aa] Aer ere Tae | ze SAL SUPT GEATAT TGR ARTATATST BAHT TENT: 28 /ol@/ 20? FETATEAT HT WaT 

a. éht/setureanr weaga ated sated cevaardst aaa crises Gaerne » Se, TATA ERTE ATHY Fees &. ani, steal toa ativan ant a ad are anftr Bem AER ATA FF) ard fered sreargk amen usta aot fat =e, qa Getter sete T Wevadtat fee batter gedivaes yale sraciea AUC SANA Sree Tae. Uet cad GAs adhe. (setae dar oveect ) CATH, 2088 Tam am free , fraaa a RCT Spang 

x, a aT Ten a tras area Wat $A Teas aA Hae faega afar Teatee 22 Wet, 22. eee oh tea ue we en ra one teatiae neat es Sper vet c¢94, 2] | fas6}, $-farera 7a https://aaa.auctiontiger.net aréa frrearertecinga fat Sct area. 
qd auaert aaa wi * ic : > al oY, ; ee Th, . 33, - (&, 

a. ag sive areal yearcar stat wy, fear. 2 alt wed ae, vy, fees. cat nee gana @. | gore Test cer a) arf a. Are tea feaa* Zon foenita ara 

Wal Haart Weara Tm, fF. 02.02.2022 WG. 3.00 UE (M1. W. a.) Wat /- (siete Taz gv 20¢ ATM o%ovgs) | U-4 Heller Hele H. 204, HlaATAd 28.262 SH, A, Witte] Gh. e%ovge F. we. Ta 

j amttane 
28,9%, 8x0 /— (ea alas - 

Ullal Sade ace ake | Tea, fe. o¥.0¢.2022 Ws AE. &.o0 A. (1.0. a.) . i . ara daa gar Fat & | wasn fifa w. di-wee /4ae (fee oT ar 86, 4xh %. . . 

&. Beet quar ate ware at, aware, fe. o¥.0¢.2022 daft aa. Goo a. (MT. WL aL) aia, aifataed svg areata ata _—_ agurdte we) ail RE aay ses 3 *er30e SM), & aT Ase, fen ee %2,00,00,000/— | 2,20,00,000/— | &,00,000/- 

Ward Wet Saag Wart ae a aaa didivaucent ae alae sara Beat Ras HH. 82x/2k4, LLal Fae, gale cuftreritar geen aan araferard siGe otrammates aes AeA :— ATTA THA, HA FaHIe UT TE H. LEV, cette w. ee TAH. &, ben ate *s Bars 
aga, woree sua Has weer wa S&H weedia. wae a secret wari areca ufan faa aie at- 23, aH Fehkgael CRA, ATS geez, ST-Yoogoy / MET erates: ATT #. 208, ow, 2 awe, Tare dale aM, sadioriane cpreciae, etsliSt Sarge at, vat aa, fr. or 

wae. whoo ret otter Sateen srvaet wa ealet arrest / sitet arena afta ide, ad yoo 022 TAA, TAR (W)—vo voy feaon piahte aratera: srasTaTHURT lak, wale we. $C, are AEM, HAI, eT, eT. ** arrests sr (fafesert sit), Tacit 20% war VTE | aT Gs £2 FAR ferera BATA aos sreht Aero: ah 
waned safer ug wedi seu Gs werdia, We SHAT ase yes Ha tar Sore are. , . feet: were, feria: 23-18-22? wat/— ire afrant, aasracare aa ereara fer. wheat | | feaatat chciea Wea 82% IA Sa UM =aT aE Aeag feaamed firgew fasht foram aarti wars 
aia amet wat S$-aaeren sacl wa a fet a ee ae safer area a TS 
FAQS ard ofseaear SATA SHA Woe wa Vara a orate. 

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      
  

  

  

            

                      

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    
ater Aled UaTd asa: 

aria qede feaard Wer a Beare fasht te evar Ase.   

  

  

  

                    
  

  

  

                        

  

  

    
co cea va oe anee (aif fears) teeny thy r| EXCEL REALTY N INFRA LIMITED ee 

amet meraien gates (Chie umaroreiquia) ale ara aa aura aia $-naen aaa ormerly known as Excel Infoways Limited) CIN-L45400MH2003PLC138568 —__ : 
aie ¢aaer gee a — a fraita sift améqan wae NE Registered Office: 31-A, Laxmi Industrial Estate, New Link Road, Andheri (West), Mumbai - 400 053. caret aera. | ad Teena soft | welta feat BIN aretet 

: : : . Tel: 022-26394246 * Email: cs@excel-infoways.com * Website: www.excel-infoways.com ara 

ara aig SreeeaT ATA T Tan AAMT ITER AAG SHH MTT SI eat. Prati Authorized capital Rs. 100,00,00,000 + Issued/ Subscribed / Paid- up capital - Rs. 94,04,63,370 z z 
aifan area arad qacter adit usteredt qa hae orfectarst arr. g. | tice weet | Waa? =| 2083] fasatt sigur, | fede | 3,%4,000/- | 88,000/- | 4,ooo/- 

: EXTRACT OF STANDALONE / CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULT smremarat | THE wee? anfica Gara 
9. Sar areartt ated ¥—Ael Fe aigactel Aaa aM Bra Fl Sie Cael HTT TA FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2022 (Rs. in Lacs) ava Vv wae, vat Gas- 

wafer feafaet wfefarcen aa AER Tea aa a cement ereardc MITER quia Standalone _| Standalone | Standalone | Standalone | Consolidated | Consolidated | Consolidated | Consolidated yootgou 

cpgieran fear waese forties, seadtd taege @ 83k greMHt Use aT ara eT A . Quarter Quarter Quarter | 49 months | Quarter Quarter Quarter | 4 months : : 
- 208%, Wve We, Uesivs ant, fastest (afas), Has - ¥oo 023 AY qT nt helpdesk@ Particulars ending ending ended ‘ended ending ending ended ended R mets Baeeuae | 2083 | Gary a, AT SHA | 3,30,000/- | 38,000/- | ,coo/- 
linkintime.co. Jnlige@linkintime. coin 4% faga ateada. wneie uftvratear Te Se ee (31/03/2022) oe at ast (31/03/2022) wregeet WRLC wb, SSPE ee 

VOVRR-AR atte Fee FT Use Gerard hoo , feet Segara oe ae ee sort siitftes afer ae aecft ard a aeTER Total income from Operations (net) 443.13 799.40 (96.33) 1024.02 300.91 669.14 (94.62) (900.77) 3 aieacqyy 2oey | ya 7 ge / g2 / g / 
7 ; . | AR Sled ° Teele, ATT deta 389, 000/- yo00f— y000/— 

httos:/Aweb linkintime.co.in/EmailRea/Email Reaister html arf uae ane Seon batraordinary iam period (before Tax, Exceptional 124.68 (91.56) (120.89) (255.75) (19.34) (223.15) (120.54) (386.12) Loo ie ae, S 

ward S-Aet Fd area Taw Ties, Veeder Net Proft/ (Loss) for the period before Tax (after 124.68 (91.56) | (120.89) | (255.75) (19.34) | (223.15) | (120.54) | (386.12) CeUFaSTA us, ferctt 
ceptional ana/or raordinary Items . . 

C. SHTGI = Sarat eT ANTES AMT aT aarvel §Aet ad siepfiged Shetet eT Se Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after Tax (after 100.51 (99.71) | (121.27) | (264.27) (43.51) | (231.30) | (120.92) | (394.64) cerete Patter catemt ater cptcarra feretean cat car foemvort oft. Gate were aT ATTTS YATAT SAT ATT AEA. 
UM Wet $-AAgMe aT AA SAR AE she eadi, coenidter wit Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) Sal chia Geifea Sa THA A hed Salah He ters feral Saeal Aled. UST SINT che AAT 30 
siden vipat a sere atest eur srarehars free use qatar wT Te Total Comprehensive Income for the period (comprising 99.00 (96.48) | (120.28) | (258.07) 99.63 (96.44) | (119.55) | (256.81) feaate art Stefania Ter weer er, Hay theara fash ve helt sige srrfit sen thee gen okearreatHg TA 
Siete Sadie. profit/loss) for the period (after tax) and other aett wet 

. . Comprehensive income (after tax) ——— 

8. Usher garter weantiverd ware oradt cette aureg aad ater a fretifter afer Equity Share Capital 9404.63 | 9404.63 | 9404.63 | 9404.63 | 940463 | 940463 | 9404.63 | 9404.63 wel Hare aueftet ¢—ferena fama gear aaa feet otra orf fererera eur eoaresti a saat wet wnfeet Tresa. 
aReaTae UT SHIT Fa radt ater erat daasect wiles waft qearaat Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserves as shown 0.00 0.00 0.00 7694.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 7808.25 Base avai ad Al, eo Pore Gres seta array at afta ard arity fasht aoa aot fear oferarocntar sora 

Wied He vender safer wat S-AAeM aT Ay FACT ATT SATIeT HA CvareTSt in the balance sheet of previous year) Bee oe ava aa aoe atacanfoesry ant aera aren 3 Sar Pen ve ae Se yest anfer /frar Brerearét SEH 
i indi i i Earning Per Shi if Rs. 10/- h ‘ _ ; ; helpdesk. evotina@adslindia.com a2 feridt vega a ustien genta fectear Peerrar wert (for Continuing ae Gsontinued Seerations) yarEn aurea Taeawppen /aefianar rere afi esr sas sraa ares after vfcaaeH TEs Sac Be. 

SK HTS TRAST HE Basic 0.01 (0.12) (0.13) (0.28) (0.05) (0.25) (0.13) (0.42) S-ferena sree “we one Ba’, “ra ong S ore” onrfin “Stadt arg ad org TAM’ HTT Gar GSE. $- 
go, Bane safer wet g eae yoreiiaeuta aprét wer aT ae sraeaa Ss aaet Diluted 0.01 (0.12) (0.13) (0.28) (0.05) (0.25) (0.13) (0.42) Wegqae caricisita fates (siege cram) ark ada. faeraren ad adi anti af onftr ¢-ferera Gear qatar 

www.evotingindia.com 4 s4etea Frequently Asked Questions a help section Notes: https://insolvencyandbankruptcy.in/_publicannouncement/sixth-dimension-project-solution-limited/ aifit $-ferara 

seid see e-voting user manual ara feat helpdesk.evotina@ecdsL india. 1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly Financial Result filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and aa Grasranreit Aaease https://aaa.auctiontiger.net A Frese TABATA FETT BATS. 
com 4% $-aer faerar fear oft. weber cad, afiss coarse, digivacay, u fan, 24 a Disclosure Requirement) Regulation 2018. The full format of the Quarterly Financial presults are vewebste at we Stock Exchange website of BSE Limited at link agar 

. . . www.bseindia.com an ational ocK Excnange of India at www.nseindia.com and on the Company S$ website at www.excel -in ways.com 

Ter, Ha aa. HATTA fit SPTSSe, AT. A. ATT AT, cits wet (qa), 48 2. ihe statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under section 133 of the freee sera oiiee tegen fefiescanr weno after 
— Yoo o&3 FY MATA PRAT OZR-VBUCBE TT OR®-VBACAYA/ VB AD Th ATA. saonted INDAS with a aration date ot fatAcnc 2018 practices and policies to the extent applicable. Begining 1st April 2017, the Company has for the first time aresticttara at. ge. aretha / arte 002 / ATA -W00 3G 0 / PRG—2ORL’/ Rote 

; Titel fates aftr 3. The result has been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on July 12, 2022 WHT: 302, Ufam, atyeguct Sa Ach, Werey 30R, aretha Tey AAR, ATH, vt as, WENT Boowok, 

ferro : Wag ; fea wag For Excel Realty N Infra Limited BAe: sixth lvency.com, ivency.in, 
TeATH : 23.09.2022 aunt Grad a TATA aaterenrat Sdi- santanutray@aaainsolvency.com 

Place: Mumbai ____ Lakhmendra Khurana wach cart: Of. Urttet Terday (2eoocenzex / oRV-¥REGORW~ /ORIBE OW) 
Date: July 12, 2022 Chairman & Managing Director fate: 23/00/2022, fear: Fas       

  
  

  

 


